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Adopted ~~Faculty Senate 1 or:FICE or: j THE PRESIDEl'-~ T 
TO: President Francis H. Horn 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
1. The Attached BILL, titled Repor t of Commi tt ee an EdpcationaJ Procedu res 
and Faci l ities, May 19 , 1966 , -- lnstructo r 1 s Reoo r t of Fipal Grades t o the 
Reg is t rar ; Time Limit s (Un iv. Hanual, P, 58 1,07. 6). 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included, 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on Hay 26 . 1966 
(date) 
4, After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Trustees, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 8, ·paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on J une 16 , 1966 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (!) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2} you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University 
Facu 1 ty petit ions for a referendum. If the b i 11 i.s forwarded to the 
Board of Trustees, it will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
(date) 
~W..-........J2~- Q~,~· ~ _.tst 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
June 7, 1966 
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TO: Chairman of the Board of Trustees. 
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TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate · 
FROM: Chairman of the Board of Trustees, via the Un-iversity President. 
1. Forwarded. 
(date) 
/s/ --------------------------------~ 
(Office) 
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ENDORSEMENT 3. 
TO: Chairman of the Fa~uity .Senate 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Trustees. 
( . 
(date) 
____________ / s/ 
President 
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar 
for filing in the Archives of the Un\versity. 
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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
Faculty Senate 
May 19, 1966 
Report of Committee on Educational Procedures and Facilities 
I. Instructor's Report (University Manual, 7th ed., p. 58, 1.07.6) 
A. Charge 
To resolve the di~trepancy between the statement in the 
University Manual on the Instructor's Report, i.e., submission 
of grades ·· following the final examination, and the current . 
practice of a 48-hour submission de9dljne after all examinations. 
,• .• > . -
B. Recommendation 
The statement in the University Manual 7th. ed., p. 58, 1.07.6 
be changed to agree with the following recommendations. 
1. To allow 96 hrs. for submission of marks to the Registra r 
following the scheduled final examination time. 
NOTE: This period, woul~ be reduced to 72 hrs. for examinations 
given on tf?e~j'l'asf-~day of the ex~m perio~1 '~A/.?~ 
.3--f..o..->->"-d-/ 9~ o.--.v .-X:-~ -k.....a__.<~_..l- clc..o-.7 , , 
2. The exam schedule of the final day of exams should be rotated 
to no person or group of p~rsons be continually penalized by 
having to submit marks in 48 hrs. 
3. large class examinations should be scheduled in the early part 
of the exam period. 
(J!.. o~ .-c.La.-a.-4l .. ~ J?.-.,.-...;Jt- -fL.."~;T -~~~~,~..-a.-If~~ a-0.2• ,~.....sz-v 
4. t:k1usua1 circumstances regarding examinations should be called ·· 
to the attention of the respective College Dean and the Registrar 
so appropriate arrangements can be made. ¥ · 
. ' 
C. Comment 
An increase in the time period for the submission of final exam 
marks seems desirpble, especially with respect to allowing for a 
more reasonable period of time to grade, calculate, and record 
·marks for large examination groups. Also, the type of exam 
given may be dictated, to some degree, by this period of time. 
Correspondence and conversations between Vice President James, 
Mr. Farrell, Dr. Elizabeth Crandall and our Committee indicate · 
these recommendations to be reasonable and workable. 
Submitted by: 
F. Allen 
J. Buckett 
R. Hauke 
T. Moriarty 
H. Waters 
E ~ McEwen 
l. Albert, Chairman 
:~ ' 
